It Pays to be Ignorant

Sides

Side One
Tom and Lulu pg 2 Starts Tom " Next we have a woman" Ends Tom "serves me
right"
Side Two
Tom and George Pg 2 Starts Tom " Next we have a man" Ends Tom "No very
thoughtful let's get on here please"
Side Three
Young and Mc Naughton Pg 9 Starts Young " By the way Mr. McNaughton , you
must of known Col. Fiddletry"
Ends Young "Must he keep talking all the time? He's just a hidden cricket."

2.
0

CONTINUED:
HARRY:

0
I knew you would.

TOM HOWARD:

Alright. Now please Mr.
McNaughton. Next we have a
woman who is so refined she
eat's her chewing gum with a
knife and fork. A woman so big
she was lying on the beach last
summer and four explorers rushed
up and claimed her for England!
Here she is.... Here she is... The bloomer girl of Hell's
kitchen.... Miss Lulu McConnell.
LULU:

Mr. Howard you didn't tell me
how you liked my new dress?

TOM HOWARD:

No an....To tell you the truth
Miss McConnell I haven't noticed your new
Dress.

LULU:

Well I think it's just grand.

TOM HOWARD:

Thanks.

LULU:

And I made it myself.

TOM HOWARD:

O.K.

LULU:

And it only cost me $2.89 1/2
cents

TOM HOWARD:

Alright and... $2.89 and 1/2?

LULU:

Yeah.

TOM HOWARD:

Where did you get such an odd
figure?

LULU:

I eat too much!

TOM HOWARD:

You ain't fat. Serves me right.
Next we have a man whose parents
were reading the racing form
before he was born... so they
got a little Dope! A man who
was a bottle baby up until the
age of nine, then they broke the
bottle and let him out. Here is
the handsomest man in America
without a face.... Mr. George
Shelton.

(CONTINUED)
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CONTINUED: (8)
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LULU:

He said he would if they paid
him as much as they pay Boyet.

TOM HOWARD:

I see. And he wouldn't be
overpaid one cent! Mr. young
can you tell me the name of the
producer after which the Theater
was named?

MR. ROLAND
YOUNG:
HARRY:
MR. ROLAND
YOUNG:
HARRY:
MR. ROLAND
YOUNG:

By the way Mr. Mcnaughton, you
must have know Col.Fiddletry
Col. Fiddletry
splendid chap.

yes indeed,
Great golfer.

Yes he died on the golf course
last week. Terrible thing.
No.
Hmm. Just addressing the ball
for his drive when he dropped
dead.

HARRY:

Oh Shocking, that's awful.

MR. ROLAND
YOUNG:

Yes dreadful.

TOM HOWARD:

MR. ROLAND
YOUNG:

HARRY:
MR. ROLAND
YOUNG:

Ruined his shot.

Cut it out ruined his shot he
must have had a stroke. Now
let's get on with it. Will you
please pay some attention to
what's going on hear.
I say Mcnaughton, who is the
chap always bugging into our
conversations?
He's just a quiz master.
let him bother you.

Don't

Must he keep talking all of the
time? He just a hidden cricket.

GEORGE SHELTON:You two guys wanna play cricket
why don't you go to Central
Park?
(CONTINUED)

